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ABSTRACT An analytical expression for Na'-Ca2+ exchange currents in cardiac cells has been obtained for an eight-state
model. The equation obtained has been used to derive theoretical expressions for current-voltage relationships, maximum
Na'-Ca2+ exchange currents, and half-saturating concentrations for Na+ and Ca2+. These equations were analyzed over a
wide range of cytoplasmic and extracellular Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations, under forward and reverse "zero-trans" condi-
tions. Correspondence of theoretical results with those obtained from giant excised patch experiments are presented. Rate
constants from published reports were used to evaluate turnover rates for Na+-Ca2+ exchange in the forward and reverse
directions. A factor, s, is introduced that permits prediction of the extent to which the Na+-Ca2+ exchange cycle is under
voltage or diffusion control. This factor can be conveniently used for data interpretation and comparison. The derived
equations also provide a foundation for continuing experimental evaluation of the fidelity of this model.
INTRODUCTION
Na+-Ca2+ exchange is an electrogenic process with a stoi-
chiometry of 3 Na+:l Ca2+ (for review, see Philipson and
Nicoll, 1993). Recent evidence suggests that the exchanger
transports Na+ and Ca2+ in separate consecutive steps and
that the movement of one positive charge is associated with
Na+ translocation (Hilgemann et al., 1991; Matsuoka and
Hilgemann, 1992). An eight-state consecutive transport
model describing Na+-Ca2+ exchange was introduced by
Hilgemann et al. (1991) that is similar to the Post-Albers
scheme describing the behavior of the Na, K pump (Post et
al., 1972). Within the framework of this model, the ex-
changer's ion-binding sites reorient between the cytoplas-
mic and the extracellular sides only when they are loaded
with 3 Na+ or 1 Ca2+. Transitional states with occluded
Na+ and Ca2+ are assumed. Both occlusion and deocclu-
sion reactions for Na+ ions are treated as single-step reac-
tions. All ion-binding reactions are treated as voltage-inde-
pendent, instantaneous equilibria. Electrogenicity is
associated with occlusion-deocclusion of Na+ into or from
the transport complex, or with Na+ unbinding from the
complex on the extracellular side, or both. This model
represents the minimum complexities of the transport cycle
and does not account for cytoplasmic Na+ and Ca2+ regu-
lation (Hilgemann, 1990). Thus, analysis is restricted to
consideration of the transport properties of the deregulated
Na+-Ca2+ exchanger.
Such an analysis involving detailed studies of ion and
voltage dependencies of Na+-Ca2+ exchange was under-
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taken by Matsuoka and Hilgemann (1992). They demon-
strated 1) changes of apparent ion affinities in response to
changes of countertransported ion concentrations, 2) shape
changes of current-voltage (I-V) relationships for inward
and outward Na'-Ca2+ exchange current owing to changes
in both Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations, and 3) shape changes
of outward and inward I-V relationships with inhibition by
the countertransported ion from the cytoplasmic side. To
explain these results, three models were introduced that
could account for all observed Na+-Ca2+ exchange current
characteristics. The common, minimal requirements for
these consecutive exchange models were 1) multiple volt-
age- and time-dependent occlusion-deocclusion steps in the
Na+ transport pathway, 2) a small voltage dependence of
Ca2+ occlusion-deocclusion on the cytoplasmic side, and
3) the existence of a site that could bind one Ca2+ and one
Na+ ion on the cytoplasmic side (Matsuoka and Hilgemann,
1992). The eight-state model originally proposed (Hilge-
mann et al., 1991) does not share these requirements.
All four models could be fitted reasonably well to the
experimental data. Thus, fitting procedures alone cannot be
used to determine the appropriateness of the model at the
microscopic level. At the same time, despite its complexity,
the mathematical analysis of the voltage and concentration
dependencies of ion fluxes can yield detailed information on
the microscopic properties of an ion transport system and
establish experimental criteria for the distinction among
various models (Lauger, 1972, 1987; Markin and Chizmad-
jev, 1974). It should be noted that such mathematical anal-
ysis reveals intrinsic features of the model, independently of
chosen numerical values for rate constants.
The objectives of the present study were to investigate
theoretically the intrinsic features inherent in the eight-state
model. Numerical examples based on designated values of
rate and binding constants are given to compare them with
existing experimental data.
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MODEL DESCRIPTION
The scheme of the consecutive (or Ping-Pong) Na'-Ca2' exchange cycle
proposed by Hilgemann et al. (1991) is presented in Fig. 1 with slight
modification. Here, rate constants are designated by subscripts indicating
the directions of transitions. They are pseudomonomolecular rate constants
(expressed in s- ') that may include ion concentration and may depend on
voltage (Lauger, 1991). For outward Na+ translocation coupled to inward
Ca21 transport the following eight steps are assumed: 1) binding of three
Na+ ions to the unloaded exchanger protein in the inward-facing config-
uration, 2) simultaneous occlusion of bound Na+ inside the exchanger, 3)
simultaneous deocclusion of bound Na+ during which the exchanger
transfers to a new conformational state with outward-facing binding sites,
4) release of Na+ to the extracellular side, 5) binding of one Ca21 ion to
the unloaded exchanger in an outward-facing configuration, 6) occlusion of
Ca21 inside the exchanger, 7) deocclusion of Ca2' and a conformational
shift to inward-facing binding sites, and 8) release of Ca21 to the
cytoplasm.
The mathematical route for obtaining the general solution for Na+-
Ca2+ exchange current and the assignment of rate constants are presented
in the Appendix. Although the general solution is quite cumbersome, it can
be simplified considerably by the use of "zero-trans" conditions. As
Na'-Ca2' exchange is generally considered a Ca2' efflux mechanism
using Na+ influx as the driving force, we consider the "forward zero-trans"
condition to represent vanishing cytoplasmic Na+ and extracellular Ca21
concentrations. Opposite conditions are considered "reverse zero-trans."
Expressions for both outward and inward I-V relationships are shown in
the Appendix.
STEADY-STATE FEATURES OF THE TRANSPORT
MODEL AND COMPARISON WITH
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
"Reverse zero-trans" conditions (No = 0, C1 = 0)
Current-voltage relations and maximum turnover rates
Equation A6 of the Appendix can be rewritten, in terms of
dependence on f:0, f3ni, and 1, as
aI fc=f3ae+Tf2
=(a2+a3 fnf)fco+[(a4+a5 f3ni)fco+a6 f3ni]e"2' (1)
where al-a6 are constants:
a, = eoXkcikco kniknol'olnilcilno'
a3 == kCko kni knolcolm ci"
a2 = 3kc;kokiniololCil
a4= 3 kcko kni knolcol'lilni n oci no,)
a5= [(kcikno + kcil". + k fllj)~...'L iii) ciL cii~~)c
+ 2(kco + kni)kciknollcli]lcoCnfillno,
a6= 3(li + l"o)kcikcokni knolnilno
Outward I-V relations at different CO and Ni calculated from
Eq. 1 are presented in Fig. 2. These are consistent with
experimental data (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992). For-
mally, at IlO >> li and l'. >> 1li, shielding of membrane
potential can take place at T > 0, and exchange current
becomes voltage independent. This is not a result attribut-
able to the selected numerical values of rate constants but,
rather, is inherent in the model. At small I0, IO can exhibit
an exponential dependence on T. An exponential behavior
of Na+-dependent Ca2+ influx into cardiac sarcolemmal
E nnn Eo nnn
outin
Eic Ec Eoc
FIGURE 1 Schematic representation of the Na'-Ca2' exchange trans-
port cycle. States with binding sites facing the cytoplasm are designated E,
states, whereas those with binding sites facing the extracellular side are
designated E. states. Ejo and E.0 are unloaded states. Ein.n and Eon,,, are 3
Na+ loaded states, Eic and Eoc are 1 Ca2+ loaded states, and Ennn and EC
are transitional states with "occluded" Na+ and Ca2+, respectively.
vesicles has been observed for voltages between -60 and
+ 140 mV (Ledvora and Hegyvary, 1983).
IO is an increasing function of CO and N1 and saturates as
both C. and Ni -° oo. At strongly hyperpolarizing voltages
(T -> -oo), I = 0 for any C. and Ni. This is consistent with
findings that reduction of CO causes a remarkable decrease
of IO at positive potentials, whereas the current at -120 mV
hardly decreases at all (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992).
It can be seen from Eq. 1 that reduction of Co, while
keeping Ni at comparatively high levels, causes a complete
loss of voltage dependence of IO at intermediate potentials.
In this case, IO does not depend on Na+ transport charac-
teristics, and Eq. 1 yields
Io = e0XLCOfCO. (2)
Equation 2 describes outward exchange current, provided
that the following two conditions of Ca0 exhaustion are met:
1 LCO (1 1 1 2 2 3
fco 3 kkci kno ci kco kni +lnif3ni!
1 LCO (I ini
fCO» lno \3 1lnif3nij'
(3)
(4)
Note that conditions 3 and 4 depend on cytoplasmic Na+,
but decreasing Nj alone does not cause a loss of voltage
dependence of IO. Calculations according to condition 3
yield CO << 0.1 mM and CO << 5.5 mM and to condition 4
yield C. << 0.1 rnM and C. << 2.7 mM for 8 and 100 mM
Nj, respectively. Here, condition 4 overlaps condition 3.
Nearly complete loss of voltage dependence with 0.1-0.2
mM CO (and less) at 100 mM Ni was observed experimen-
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FIGURE 2 Dependence of outward I-V relations on
C. and Ni. Here, reduced voltage T - Em/25 mV (see
text for details).
-4 -2 0 2 4 -4 -2 0 2 4
Reduced voltage
tally (Hilgemann et al., 1991; Matsuoka and Hilgemann,
1992). This loss reflects the electrically silent character of
Ca2+ transport, which becomes rate limiting as CO is sub-
stantially reduced. Under the same experimental conditions
a small negative slope was occasionally observed with
depolarization (Hilgemann et al., 1991). Note that this non-
monotonic behavior of Io can take place only if Ca2+-loaded
transport complexes bear at least a fraction of charge
(Lauger, 1987; Niggli and Lederer, 1991; Hilgemann et al.,
1991). However, a negative slope of I-V relations has not
been obtained in other, more recent experimental series
(Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992). Clearly, additional stud-
ies are required to assess this possibility.
Exchange current is an increasing function of membrane
voltage and saturates with strong depolarization (i.e., as
I
-x,T alfcof3ni (5)
'max.P-cc [(a4+ a5f3ni)fco+ a6f3ni]
Note that Imax+, does not depend on the intrinsic Na+
deocclusion rate constant for the extracellular side, l's.
From Eq. A7 below, the maximum outward turnover rate,
vo, can be defined as T and the concentrations of trans-
ported ions approach infinity (i.e., as f3ni = fc = 1):
Il I 1 2 2 3 30-
VoMax=k k ±++ k + + +
Using the above values of rate constants, we find that vo
1000 s-. A maximum outward turnover rate under short-
circuit conditions (i.e., T = 0) is given by
/1 1 1 ~1 2 2 3 30-
v
o,S.C. (kc kno +4i kco kni Lco )Lni
vO0S c is calculated to be -430 s- 1, i.e., less than half of that
at infinite depolarization.
Generally, Imaxp-. depends on both Ni and CO. Both Io
and Imax 0. are independent of CO if conditions opposite
conditions 3 and 4 are met. Here, conditions of Cao exhaus-
Reduced voltage
tion are replaced by conditions of Ca. saturation. Experi-
mental data on Cao saturation of Io are limited. Io shows a
saturation tendency at CO > 1.2 mM in the presence of 100
mM N1 (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992). The Cao-saturat-
ing concentration decreases as N1 is reduced. At the same
time, Imax4'0z is independent of N1 if the condition of Na-
saturation (i.e., f3ni >> a4/a5) is fulfilled. In terms of rate
constants, this reads as
I Inj I I1 1 2 2
f (k k kcf-3ni 3 ci no ci kc0 kni/
and N1 is calculated to be very high, namely, at N1 >> 500
mM. This limitation cannot easily be tested under experi-
mental conditions, but it is interesting that the condition of
Na1 saturation does not depend on C0. This means that Na.
saturation cannot be approached if N1 does not exceed a
certain value (here, 500 mM with the above values of rate
constants) at any CO.
Effect of ion concentration on the shape of outward
I-V relations
The slope of outward I-V relations is given by
dI aj(a2+a3f)3ni)f0o 3nie
dP {[(a4+ a5 f3n0)fco+ a6f3n0]e""2 (a2 +a3f3ni)fco2}
The CO dependence of the outward I-V relation slope
calculated from Eq. 6 at T = 0 is presented in Fig. 3.
Practically, the slope does not depend on CO in the range
1-6 mM at low concentrations of cytoplasmic Na+ (i.e.,
<8 mM). Apparently, this reflects Cao saturation as
cytoplasmic Na+ is reduced to 8 mM (and less). The
slope of I-V relations increases as CO is increased at
elevated Ni.
Significantly reduced CO can also affect the dependence
of outward I-V relations on Ni. Equation 6 reveals the
critical fraction f3ni and the critical cytoplasmic Nat con-
lOOmM N, 8 mM CO
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FIGURE 3 Dependence of the slope of outward I-V relations on CO at
different values of Ni. T = 0.
centration Ni for the dependence of I-V relation slope on Ni,
given, respectively, by
a[(a 2+a4)fco
f3ni
-a2a6 -[(a2 + 2a4)a3
-a2a5]fco'
Kni3nif'Nj = I - n 1/3 -
Calculated dependencies of I-V relation slopes on Ni at
different C. are shown in Fig. 4. At low Ni the slope
increases as Ni is increased. Then the slope slowly decreases
if Ni exceeds -16 mM at a C0 of 0.2 mM, or if it exceeds
-30 mM at a C0 of 0.5 mM. Increasing CO above 1.2 mM
sharply eliminates this critical influence of Ni.
Experiments that use nonsaturating concentrations of
both Ni and CO simultaneously are few. From the available
data (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992) it can be noted that
the slope of the outward I-V increases as 1) Ni is increased
from 6 mM to 100 mM (with saturation tendency above 50
mM) at 8 mM CO and 2) as CO is increased from 0.2 mM to
10 mM at 100 mM Ni. The calculated dependencies are
compatible with these experimental findings.
Ni, mM
FIGURE 4 Dependence of the slope of outward I-V relations on Ni at
different values of CO. t = 0. Data for each curve are normalized to their
corresponding maximum value.
The curvature of I-V relations is determined by
d2Io X1(X3-x2e '2)e""2
dP2 4(x3 +X2e-l2)3
where xl = aI(a2 + a3f30i)f20f32 , x2 = a6f3ni + (a4 +
a5f3ni)fco, and x3 = (a2 + a3f3ni)fco. Highly positive poten-
tials favor convex I-V relations, whereas strongly negative
potentials produce concave patterns. This means that I-V
relations have a tendency to saturate at extreme depolariza-
tion and hyperpolarization levels. At intermediate poten-
tials, I-V relations can be convex or concave, depending on
CO and Ni. The potential of inflection, P, is given by
4r = 2 ln(x3/x2)- (7)
The potential of inflection decreases as C. is reduced, and,
at small fc., P -°-oo. This means that, at low C., I-V
relations will be convex at every P, consistent with exper-
imental data showing outward I-V relations progressively
flattening at intermediate potentials as C. is reduced (Hilge-
mann et al., 1991).
The potential of inflection at low Ni is calculated to be
=0 mV at l"i =-I. In contrast to the C. effect, P can be
either an increasing or a decreasing function of Ni depend-
ing on C., and from Eq. 7, T is a decreasing function of Ni
if the following condition is met:
1 Lco (1 1 1 1 2 2
>co 3 Ini kci kno lfc kco kni . (8)
The value in parentheses must always be positive; otherwise
the cycle will rotate in the opposite direction, which is
inconsistent with an outward current. Condition 8 can be
realized at CO < C0, where CO is a critical extracellular Ca2+
concentration for the dependence of P on Ni, and is given
by
oLco (I 1 1 1 2 2
_ n c _ - 13 In kci kno 1ci kco kni
(9)
With the selected values of rate constants (Appendix), one
finds that CO-12 mM. This indicates that, if C. < 12 mM,
the inflection potential P for I-V relations increases as NM is
decreased. This result is compatible with experimental data
showing that outward I-V relations progressively flatten,
except at very negative and very positive potentials, as Ni is
increased and that the current gains in steepness as Ni is
reduced from 100 mM to 8 mM (Matsuoka and Hilgemann,
1992; Doering et al., 1996). Thus, the role of extracellular
Ca2+ concentration should be taken into account during
data interpretation. Otherwise, the effect of Ni reduction can
be attributed to altered Na+ rate constants on the cytoplas-
mic side. If C. > 12 mM, the inflection potential decreases
and I-V curves flatten as Ni is reduced. Calculated I-V
curves for CO below and above C0 are presented in Fig. 5.
Inasmuch as high C0 weakly affects the slope of I-V rela-
tions (Fig. 3), the effect of Ni cannot be clearly seen in Fig.
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FIGURE 5 Dependence of outward I-V relations on Ni at 1- and 16-mM
C.. Data are normalized to the amplitude at 100 mV.
5 B. Experimentally, this effect appears as normalized I-V
relations not changing significantly at C. 16 mM.
Effect of counterion concentration and membrane voltage
on apparent cytoplasmic sodium affinity
The apparent affinities used in this paper are obtained from
the ion-concentration dependence of exchange current.
They are the reciprocals of the concentrations that corre-
spond to half-maximal current. From Eq. 1, a half-maxi-
mum concentration of cytoplasmic sodium, Kdni, is obtained
as
KniQ 3
Kdni =
- Q1/3 -)
where
(a2+a4e""2)fr0
From Eq. 10, Kdfi -> 0 as CO -- 0. This is consistent with
critical predictions of the consecutive Na+-Ca2+ exchange
model; that is, the half-maximal concentration for one ion
species must vanish as the counterion concentration ap-
proaches zero (Lauger, 1987; Hilgemann, 1988). Kd0i is an
increasing function of C. and saturates as CO is increased.
The calculated dependence of Kd,li on C. is presented in Fig.
6. It is noteworthy that this behavior, predicted from the
eight-state model, is compatible with the detailed experi-
mental data of Hilgemann et al. (1991). For example, the
slope of Kdni versus CO is given by (for simplicity, T = 0)
dKdn,
dCo (1 1)
L[ ((0°I~2Co 31/312
where ()0 = a3 + aS + a6 + 2X2, &2 = a2 + a4, and (03
= a6Kc0, and is perpendicular (i.e., dKd.l/dCO -* oo) to the
C. axis at CO = 0. Also, numerical solution demonstrates
that the dependence of Kdfi on C. will be convex at any C.,
in agreement with experimental data.
FIGURE 6 Dependence of half-maximum cytoplasmic Na+ concentra-
tion Kdfi on CO. T = 0.
The multistep consecutive models of Matsuoka and
Hilgemann (1992), in agreement with experimental data,
reveal a complex relationship between the maximum out-
ward current Imax and Kdni as C. is changed. The modeled
Imax decreases more steeply than the modeled Kdni; that is,
Imax decreases by 45% and Kdni by 24% as CO is reduced
from 2.0 to 0.35 mM. Here, we also show that the eight-
state model does not predict a simple relationship between
Imax and Kdni. From Eq. 11, dKdfl/dCO CO'3 at small C. At
the same time, dm,ax/dCo a Co-1; i.e. the dependence of
'max,Nj7oo on C. in the eight-state model is steeper at small
C. than that for K
Experimental studies of the voltage dependence of Kdni
show some diversity. It has been estimated by Matsuoka and
Hilgemann (1992) that Kdfli decreases on depolarization
from -100 mV to +100 mV at a constant C. of 8 mM. A
clear decrease of Kdni was not observed at strong hyperpo-
larization (-125 mV). No significant shift of Kdni was
obtained in a previous series of experiments (Hilgemann et
al., 1991) as membrane potential was stepped from -80 to
+20 mV. Our results may explain this diversity.
From Eq. 10, at very hyperpolarized levels (i.e., AI --
-°°), Kdni approaches a constant value independently of C.:
Kdni,*--*0 1 1/3
3lni
n= +61ni
is calculated to be 40 mM. From Eq. 10, a
variation of Kdni with P is given by
dKdni siQ413e'2
dP 6s2(1-Q"/3)2'
where s1 = fc0Kni[(a3a4 - a2a5)fco- a2a6] and s2 = fco(a2
+ a4e '2). The voltage dependence of Kdni is determined by
the sign of sl. If s1 < 0, then dKdni/dT < 0, and Kdni is a
decreasing function of T and vice versa. Hence, a critical
concentration of external Ca2+ that affects the voltage de-
pendence of Kdni must exist. It can easily be shown from
Eqs. 9 and 10 that this critical concentration coincides with
a-
a-
C
._l
oa
6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~40 1 2 3 4 5
CO, mM
6
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CO. At CO < Co, dKdni/dP > 0, and K&i is a decreasing
function of T and vice versa. At C. = Co, Kdfi does not
depend on membrane voltage. Thus, the critical influence of
CO must be taken into account during experimentation.
Calculated voltage dependencies of Kdni at different CO are
shown in Fig. 7.
"Forward zero-trans" conditions (N; = 0, C. = 0)
Current-voltage relations and maximum turnover rates
Equation A6 of the Appendix can be rewritten in terms of
dependence on fci, f3An, and T:
I. = -
Z2f3no+Z3fcif3no+z4fcie + Z5fcie""2 (12)
where zI-z5 are constants:
Zi = eoXkcikcokniknolcil1nolcolnij
Z2 = 3(li + I"o)kcikcokniknolnolni,
Z3 = lcilno{knil"o[(kcikno + 2kcil"i + 2knol"j)kco + kciknol"i]
+ (kni + lco)kcikcoknolni},
z4 = 3kcikcokniknolc'iltonog Z5= 3kcikcokniknolcil.coni
Note that the condition of shielding of membrane voltage is
not met in this case because the denominator contains a
positive exponent, et12. Ii does not depend on Ci at P > 0,
if the following condition is met:
1 Lc/1 1 1 1 2 2 3
-«<-l-+-+ + + +-+ I13fci 3kcoknilIi c kci kno f3noLnol (13)
Analogously to outward current, the Cai-saturating con-
centration increases if No is increased, and from condi-
tion 13 it is calculated to be >>0.1 ,uM at 50 mM N0. This
result is consistent with experiments (Matsuoka and
Hilgemann, 1992) that reveal that, at No = 50 mM, Ii is
completely saturated at 6 ,tM Ci. The dependence of
inward I-V relations on Ci as calculated from Eq. 12 is
shown in Fig. 8.
Ii does not depend on N. if the following condition exists
(at P - 0):
1 Lno 1 1 1 1 2 2 3
f3no 3 kco kni I"i 1Co kci kno fciLci . (14)
Na0-saturation concentration increases if Ci concentration is
increased, and it is calculated to be >>230 mM at 5 ,uM Ci
and >>340 mM at 0.1 mM Ci. This calculation cannot
easily be tested under experimental conditions.
Ii is an increasing function of T and asymptotically
approaches zero at highly depolarized potentials (i.e., as T
-> oo). Under strong hyperpolarization (i.e., as T -> -oo), Ii
saturates and approaches the minimum negative value of
exchange current:
Zifci
min,-x-
~Z2+ Z3fci, (15)
Note that 'min. does not depend on No, in agreement
with experimental findings (Hilgemann et al., 1991). Equa-
tion 15 reveals that 'min,i_. practically does not depend
on C if Z3fci >> Z2 In terms of rate constants, this condition
is obtained as
1 L4 1 1 1 1 2 2
fci 3 Vkco kni lif In kci kno+ (16)
The Ca, saturation concentration corresponding to condition
16 is calculated to be >>90 ,tM.
From Eq. A8 below, the maximum inward turnover rate
Vi,max can be defined as T -> -oo and the infinite concen-
tration of transported Ca2+ (i.e., fci = 1):
/1 1 1 1 2 2 3-
m kco kni lco lni kc kno Lci
U z
Reduced voltage
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FIGURE 8 Dependence of inward I-V relations on Ci at N. = 150 mM.
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With the above values of rate constants, one finds that vi-
260 s- . A maximum inward turnover rate under short-
circuit conditions (i.e., T = 0) is given by
(1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3\
*-S.kco kni lconi ci no Lci Lno-
vi.S.c is calculated to be -220 s-1, i.e., almost the same as
that at infinite hyperpolarization, in contrast to "reverse
zero-trans" conditions.
The absolute value of Ii increases as Ci is increased, and
Imax as Ci -> oo is given by
(17)I"max,Ci--I= z If3no-
rl r2f3no
where r, = z4eT + z5eT/2 and r2 = Z2 + Z3. Note that
Imax,Ci-oo depends on membrane voltage. The absolute value
of Imax,cj,O decreases as No is decreased, consistent with
the Ca,-saturation concentration being decreased as N. is
reduced (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992). Imax,C- will
not depend on N. if condition 14, with the substitutionfci =
1, holds. The Nao-saturation concentration is reduced with
hyperpolarization but is still moderately high: N. >> 116
mM at T = -3, and No >> 90 mM at T = -4.
Effect of ion concentration on the shape of inward
I-V relations
Experimental data for inward exchange current (Hilgemann
et al., 1991; Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992) reveal that the
shape of inward I-V relations depends on both No and C,.
There was some flattening of the I-V relations at low C, and
at high N., and slopes depended only slightly on Ci.
The slope of inward I-V relations is given by
dIi, z(2z e'+ e")f f (18)
dP 2[(z4e"'+z5e"T2)fXi+ (z2+z3fci)f3no]2. (18)
Although the slope of I-V relations is an increasing function
of Ci (Fig. 9), it can be seen from Eq. 18 that the slope will
not depend on Ci at P : 0 if condition 13 is met. The result
corresponds to experimental data (Matsuoka and Hilge-
mann, 1992) that reveal that the slope of I-V relations does
not change at Ci > 64 ,tM.
Fig. 9 displays a complex relation between the slope of
inward I-V curves and No: slopes are less at low Ci as No is
elevated from 150 to 300 mM. Equation 18 shows that dIJ/dP
is a decreasing function of N., expressed throughf3no, Wff3n0>
f3no' and vice versa. Here,f3no is a critical fraction of exchanger
occupied by external Na+. f3no and the critical external Na+
concentration No are given by, respectively,
1 Lno/1 1 1 1 2 2 3
Ano 3 nkCo k Ii co k nok0 f,ciLci'
(19)
1/3KnoJ 3no1/No= 1-- 1/3
1 f3no
The calculated dependence of the slope of I-V relations on
No at different C, and T = 0 is presented in Fig. 10. It can
be seen that No increases as Ci is increased, and from Eqs.
19 it is calculated to be -130 mM at 1 ,uM, -230 mM at
5 ,uM, and -340 mM at 0.1 mM Ci. Comparable experi-
mental data are not available.
The concavity of inward I-V relations depends on mem-
brane potential, No and C,. The function will be concave at
lnn1, if the following relation holds:
(Z2 + Z3fci)(I + 4e't2) > A [3e"/2 + (1 + 4e")]et'2 (20)f3no
Generally, it can be seen that I-V relations will be convex
at very depolarized levels (i.e., T -> oo) and concave at high
hyperpolarization (i.e., T -o-co), consistent with current
saturation at those potentials. A decreasing C, and an in-
creasing No will favor the function becoming concave,
which is consistent with experimental data in the range ±50
50
40
x
~ 30
20
10
Ci, gM Nos mM
FIGURE 9 Dependence of the slope of inward I-V relations on Ci at
different values of No. P = 0.
FIGURE 10 Dependence of the slope of inward I-V relations on No at
different values of C,. T = 0.
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mV, where the I-V relation is convex at 100 mM No and is
concave with 400 mM No (Hilgemann et al., 1991). The
dependence of inward I-V relations on No calculated ac-
cording to Eq. 12 is presented in Fig. 11. The potential of
I-V inflection can be found from relation 20 transformed
into the equation. In accordance with Ca, saturation, the
potential of inflection does not depend on C1, provided that
condition 16 holds.
Effect of counterion concentration and membrane voltage
on apparent cytoplasmic calcium affinity
An expression for the dependence of half-maximum cyto-
plasmic Ca21 concentration Kdci on external Na+ concen-
tration can be derived from Eqs. 12 and 17:
Kd KciZ2- 3noKdir, + r2f3no '
2-
0
0 50 100 150 200 250
N., mM
FIGURE 12 Dependence of half-maximum cytoplasmic Ca21 concen-
tration KdCi on No. T = 0.
(21)
As can be seen, KdCi is independent of No if condition 14 is
held. Equation 21 shows that Kdcj = 0 at No = 0. This result
is similar to that for Kdn0 and is also consistent with critical
predictions from the consecutive model. However, the de-
pendence of KdCi on No has some peculiarities. The deriva-
tive of KdCi with respect to N. is given by (for simplicity,
NV = 0)
dKdci 30203Kno(No + Kno)2NO2
dNo {01N03 + 02K00 [K! + 3(No + K 0)N0]}2 (22)
where 01 = r2 + Z4 + Z5, 02 = Z4 + Z5, and 03 = Z2Kci Kdci
is an increasing, saturable function of No. As No -> 0,
dKdci/dNo = 0; i.e., the function is parallel to the No axis at
No 0. The graph of the function can be concave or
convex, depending on No (convex at high NO). The depen-
dence of Kdci on N. as calculated from Eq. 21 is presented
in Fig. 12. The point of inflection is numerically calculated
to be -100 mM, compatible with experimental data of
Hilgemann et al. (1991).
The variation of KdCi with membrane potential is given by
dKdci
-
dP
z2K,if3.0(1/2z5 + z4eII/2)eW2 (23)(rl + r2f3no)2
Two important features can be seen from Eq. 23. First, KdCi
is a decreasing function of membrane potential at every I,
and second, the dependence of dKdCi/dT on No is steeper as
No is reduced, consistent with voltage dependence of the
rate-limiting step. Calculated dependencies of Kdci on mem-
brane voltage at different No are presented in Fig. 13. The
results are consistent with experimental data showing that
the apparent Kdci increases, on average, 89 ± 3% with
stimulation of the current by hyperpolarization from +20 to
-80 mV (Hilgemann et al., 1991).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Theoretical analysis of the eight-state consecutive model
and the simulation procedure show that the mathematically
obtained characteristics of the Na+-Ca2+ exchange cycle
are consistent with experimental results. Identified critical
points and predictions can now be used for further compre-
hensive experimental tests of the model.
-4 -2 0 2 4
Reduced voltage
la01
de
a
6
FIGURE 11 Dependence of inward I-V relations on N. at C; = 20 ,uM.
-Z u z
Reduced voltage
FIGURE 13 Voltage dependence of KdC, at different values of No. Val-
ues were normalized to KdCj at = -4.
1
a. 10 mM No
0.8 - b.40mMN0
c c.15OmMN0
0.6Cj
b 4.4
0.2
A '13 nPh
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Eight-State Model of Na'-Ca2+ Exchange
We have identified a number of conditions that determine
the probability of transferring the Na+-Ca2+ exchange cy-
cle to a specific state that is either saturated or exhausted
with respect to the transported ions. The majority of these
states depend on the counterion concentration. Thus, the
role of the counterion should be taken into account during
design of experiments and data interpretation. It is of inter-
est that, for outward current, some threshold Na+ and Ca2+
concentrations were found. For example, the Ca0-exhaus-
tion state cannot be reached if CO exceeds a certain value
(1.2 mM in simulation). Similarly, the Nai-saturation state
cannot be attained if N1 is below a certain value (500 mM in
simulation). These critical concentrations may serve spe-
cific roles in cellular metabolism.
The calculation of maximum turnover rate, disregard-
ing exchanger site density, is another important feature of
this study. Most previous calculations were done on the
basis of estimated exchanger density and revealed a rapid
turnover rate for the exchanger protein. A turnover rate of
-1000 s- was found in reconstituted proteoliposomes
by Cheon and Reeves (1988). Niggli and Lederer (1991)
suggested -250 exchangers/4tm2 and indicated an upper
estimate of -2,500 s-1 for the turnover rate. Charge
movement experiments (Hilgemann et al., 1991) deter-
mined -400 exchangers/4Lm2 and maximum turnover
rates of 5,000 s-. In contrast, Powell et al. (1993), on the
basis of current relaxation studies in response to cyto-
plasmic Ca2+ jumps, estimated that the inward turnover
rate at -80 mV and 36°C is <300 s- ,consistent with
our estimates based on numerical values of rate con-
stants. Turnover rates of -50 s-1 were found for the
purified Na+-Ca2+, K+ exchanger from rod outer seg-
ments (Cook and Kaupp, 1988; Nicoll and Applebury,
1989), although this protein is both functionally and
structurally distinct from cardiac Na+-Ca2+ exchangers.
Here, we find that the turnover rate cannot be described
in terms of a single rate constant but depends on a
combination of rate constants belonging to the exchange
cycle. Turnover rate is a function of membrane voltage
and the concentrations of transported ions and can be
different for inward and outward exchange modes. Inter-
estingly, the inward turnover rate, in contrast to the
outward, does not show a strong dependence on mem-
brane voltage. Thus, during an action potential, changes
in turnover rate may be controlled more by ion concen-
tration changes than by membrane voltage.
Identified interconnections between the factors that con-
trol the Na+-Ca2+ exchange cycle (i.e., Na+ and Ca2+
concentrations, membrane potential) appear as changes of
apparent ion affinities and shape changes of the outward and
inward I-V relations. A complete loss of voltage depen-
dence can be observed as ion concentrations are manipu-
lated. Basically, all these changes depend on the relation-
ships between the rates of voltage-dependent Na+ transport
and nonelectrogenic (electrically silent) Ca2+ translocation.
Alterations in the flux rates cause alterations in the electrical
duction of a criterion for evaluating the contribution of each
flux would be useful for interpretation of experimentally
obtained and simulated results.
It can be seen from Eq. 5 that, in the case when T -> oo
and fco -- 1, IO approaches the limiting value:
JCO__> - alf3ni
max, Pt a4+ (a5 + a6)f3ni
The difference between 1max., and Imax,p-*oo is the
nonelectrogenic part of IO under diffusion control by elec-
trically silent Ca2+ influx. Therefore, a factor so is intro-
duced here as a measure of the influence of membrane
potential on the Na+-Ca2+ exchange transport processes. so
can be defined as the fraction of maximum outward ex-
change current that is governed by membrane potential and
is given as
imax, f-a [a4+ (a5 + a6)f3nilfco
-o=Co->o a6f3ni+ (a4+ a5f3ni)fco
max,4-6
(24)
From Eq. 24, as C.'-> andfc0 ->1, s -> 1; in other
words, the exchange cycle is driven completely by mem-
brane voltage (voltage control), consistent with voltage-
dependent Na+ efflux being rate limiting. In contrast, as C.
-> 0andfc. --0, °. --o 0, i.e.; in this case the exchange
cycle is completely governed by electrically silent Ca2+
influx (diffusion control). so depends on cytoplasmic Na+
concentration. As Ni -> 0 andf3ni -> 0, S. -o 1, consistent
with voltage-dependent Na+ efflux being rate limiting. It is
of interest that, as Ni °-> andf3ni -> 1, So 0; that is, the
outward exchange cycle does not come under complete
diffusion control, as Na+ efflux dominates the process.
Apparently, this reflects the fact that Na+ efflux contains
both diffusion and kinetic (voltage-dependent) components.
In this case SO is given by
(a4+a5 +a6)fco
SoNi a6+ (a4+a5)fco
This limiting value of s. is calculated to be 0.69 at 8 mM
CO. The dependence of so on CO at different values of N1 is
presented in Fig. 14.
0.8
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portrait of the Na+-Ca2+ exchange cycle. Therefore, intro-
a
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so can be conveniently used for the interpretation of
theoretical and experimental results. For example, the ex-
perimentally determined loss of voltage dependence of I.
when CO < 0.2 mM (Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992)
corresponds to s. < 0.07 (with Ns,NOO = 0.05). Theo-
retically defined conditions of Ca2+ exhaustion (i.e., Eqs.
3 and 4) reveal that complete loss of voltage dependence
will take place at sE << 0.5. These conditions can be
realized only at CO < 1.2 mM, (i.e., at s. < 0.26).
Similarly, theoretically and experimentally determined
Ca2+-saturation conditions correspond to sE >> 0.5. In
light of these values, the biphasic behavior of outward
I-V relation slopes (Fig. 4) can easily be explained. The
dependence of sO on Ni at different values of Co, corre-
sponding to the conditions illustrated in Fig. 4, is pre-
sented in Fig. 15. At low N1 (i.e., primarily a voltage-
controlled exchange cycle), voltage-dependent Na+
transport is rate limiting, and its rate increases as Ni is
increased. When Eo approaches a certain value (i.e., so <
0.26 for both 0.2 and 0.5 mM CO) that reflects the rate-limiting
character of electrically silent Ca2+ transport, the exchange
cycle becomes more diffusion controlled, and the slope of I-V
relations decreases as Ni is increased. An Eo value of 0.26 can
never be attained at CO > 1.2 mM. Therefore, the slope
increases monotonically as Ni is increased in the presence of 2
mM CO. This means that, above a certain Co, Ca2+ influx
cannot be rate limiting at any NA under reverse "zero-trans"
conditions.
so is calculated to be 0.3 and 0.9 for 100 and 8 mM N1 (CO
in both cases is 1 mM), respectively. Therefore, outward
current gains in steepness as N1 is reduced, as can be seen
from Fig. 5 and experimental data from Matsuoka and
Hilgemann (1992) and Doering et al. (1996).
Because Eq. 15 for 1 , does not contain No, Eq. 12
for Ii at T = 0 can be used for evaluation of a factor, si, that
is the counterpart to o. If C -0>0 and fj, -* 1, then the
inward exchange current approaches the limiting value
I_ic- i--a02IzIMf3no
1P=° Z4+ Z5+ (Z2+ z3)3no
.\ ~~~a. 0.2 mrM C,,
0.8-t b. 0.5mMC,,
£o
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
N., mM
The difference between 11J oI and IIp=01 reflects a non-
electrogenic component of Ii that is under diffusion control
by electrically silent Ca2' efflux. Therefore, ei can serve as
a measure of voltage control of the inward exchange cycle
and is defined as
II,=,oI [Z4 + Z5 + (Z2 + z3)f3no]fci
Si = (IIC
-(Z2 + Z3fci)f3no + (7z4 + Z5)f01, (25)
From Eq. 25, as Ci X->0 andf1 --> 1, si -*1, the exchange
cycle is completely governed by membrane voltage, con-
sistent with voltage-dependent Na+ influx being rate limit-
ing. In contrast, as Ci -> 0 andfci -*0, ei ->0, the exchange
cycle is completely driven by electrically silent Ca2+ efflux.
As N. -> 0 and f3. -> 0, si -* 1, consistent with voltage-
dependent Na+ influx being rate limiting. Here si attains the
limiting value
(Z2 + Z3 + Z4 + z5)fci
Z2 + (Z3 + Z4 + z5)fci1
The calculated dependence of si on Ci at different No is
presented in Fig. 16. It can be seen that the inward exchange
cycle is primarily voltage controlled under typical experi-
mental conditions (e.g., si > 0.5 above 2.2 ,uM Ci in the
presence of 300 mM No) because of a very high cytoplasmic
Ca2+ affinity.
Application of si for interpretation of theoretical and
experimental results shows that the above-mentioned con-
ditions of Ca1 saturation (i.e., independence of Ii, slope and
inflection potential of inward I-V relations on CQ) are real-
ized if si >> 0.54. I, and Kdci independence of No occurs
when si >> 0.61.
Biphasic behavior of the slope of inward I-V relations in
response to changes in No (Fig. 10) reflects the different
voltage dependences of the rate-limiting steps. At low No
the voltage-dependent Na+ occlusion reaction on the extra-
cellular side could be rate limiting. This rate sharply in-
creases as No is increased until the electrically silent Ca2+
transport becomes rate limiting. Apparently the rates of Na+
and Ca2+ transport are equal at No. It is of interest that the
inward exchange cycle remains under voltage control,
0.8 b
0.6
C.
C;, PM
FIGURE 15 Dependence of Eo on N, at different values of CO.
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Eight-State Model of Na'-Ca2" Exchange
whereas the Ca2+ efflux becomes rate limiting. The maxi-
mum points indicated in Fig. 10 correspond to the following
values of es: (a) 0.59, (b) 0.76, and (c) 0.97.
As N. is reduced, Ei increases. Therefore, outward current
gains in steepness as N. is reduced, as shown in Fig. 11 and
the experimental data of Hilgemann et al. (1991). The same
explanation can be applied to account for the influence of
No on the voltage dependence of KdCi (Fig. 13).
In conclusion, the general solution obtained for the eight-
state consecutive model can be used conveniently for a
comprehensive analysis of the Na+-Ca2+ exchange mech-
anism. Predictions from this model are in accord with most
experimental data. In addition, a variety of behaviors is
predicted that can now be employed to test further the
fidelity of this model. Finally, this analytical solution can be
used to assess other similar transport mechanisms by simple
assignment of appropriate rate constants.
APPENDIX
General solution for Na+-Ca2+ exchange current
The expression for exchange current was obtained with LAMKIN com-
puter software adapted from the program published by Lam (1981). The
program is based on the diagram method of King and Altman (1956). The
expanded mathematical expressions were simplified by use of a symbolic
algebraic language (Theorist; Waterloo Maple Software) to yield a read-
able final result. This result was checked thoroughly with Theorist to match
the expanded form of the original solution.
For a system containing X exchanger molecules per unit of membrane
area, the outward exchange current, corresponding to net Ca2+ influx, is
given by the general equation
I= e.X(Y, - Y.)Z, (Al)
where e,, is the elementary electric charge, Y, and Y,, are the products of
8 rate constants derived from flux diagrams corresponding to inward and
outward Ca2+ fluxes, respectively, and Z is the sum of 64 directional
diagrams for all states. Intermediate variables P,-P8. are given by
p-= (k87 + k8l)[(k43 + k34)k65k54
+ (k65 + k56)k45k34]k76k23k12,
P2 = (k67 + k65)[(k21 + kl2)k43k32
+ (k43 + k34)k23kl2jkglk78k54,
p3 - (k23 + k21)[(k65 + k56)k87k76
+ (k87 + k78)k67k56]k45k34k8,
p4 = (k45 + k43)[(k,1 + kl2)k8lk78
+ (k87 + k7g)k91kl8]k67k56k32 ,
P5 = {[(k87 + k85)k76k43 + (k76 + k43)kg7k8s]k54
+ [(k45 + k43)k87k76 + (k78 + k76)k54k43]kI8}k65k32k21,
P6 = {{[(k32 + k23)k65 + (k65 + k32)k2l]k87k76
+ (k87 + k78)k67k32k2l}k,8 + (k87 + k81)k76k65k32k12}k54k43,
p7= {[(k45 + k43)k56 + (k56 + k45)k34]k8lk78k67
+ [(k81 + k67)k78 + (k87 + k85)k67]k56k45k34}k23kI2,
P8 - [(k23 + k21 + kl2)k67k56 + k65k23kl2]k8lk78k45k34
+ [(k23 + k2j)k65k54k34 + (k45 + k43)k56k32k-,]k87k76kI8.
The general solutions for Yi, YO, and Z are
Yi -Yo = k8lk78k67k56k45k34k23kl2- k87k76k65kI8k54k43k32k2,
Z PI + P2 + * * + P8-
Assignment of rate constants and numerical
values used in simulation
Numerical values of rate and binding constants for Na+-Ca2+ exchange
were selected from the literature (Blaustein, 1977; Requena, 1978; DiPolo,
1979; Baker and DiPolo, 1984; Johnson and Kootsey, 1985; Johnson et al.,
1992; Allen and Baker, 1986; Lauger, 1987; Hilgemann, 1988; Hilgemann
et al., 1991; Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992) on the basis of certain
principles and assumptions noted below. Some of the parameters were
modified slightly to correspond more closely to existing experimental data.
With the fractions of exchanger molecules in state j designated f, the
binding reactions on the cytoplasmic side are described by equilibrium disso-
ciation constants Kini, K2n, and K3.j for binding of the first, second, and third
cytoplasmic Na+, respectively, and K,i for binding cytoplasmic Ca2+:
KIni = flniflni
K3ni = -N,f3ni
K2i=flni Ni,f2ni
K, =- Cf,i
Analogous equations hold for the extracellular side:
Kl no =-NfKnno
K~3no = -No,f3no
_ f, noK9 no= Nof2no
K,o =-foCO.fc 0
Here, fj and ft, represent the fractions of unloaded exchanger mole-
cules on the cytoplasmic and extracellular sides, respectively. Ni and C,
represent the concentrations of Na+ and Ca21 in the cytoplasm, respec-
tively, and N,, and C. are their extracellular counterparts.
Because of the voltage independence and equilibria of the binding
reactions, the microscopic reversibility enforced on the dissociation con-
stants is given as
KCjK1 noK2noK3no
KcOKI niK2niK3ni = 1. (A2)
The fractions of exchanger molecules with 3 Na+ bound intracellularly
and those with Ca2+ bound on the cytoplasmic side are given by
KlniKn K2niK3ni)D fci= (CilKci)/Di.
The denominator Di is defined as follows:
N, N2 Ni3 C
D= 1+ + + IK1ni KIniK2ini KiniK2ndiK3ni ci
Similarly, for the extracellular side, the following expressions can be
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=co= (CK0Kco)IDO
where
Do=+ + + +Klno KlnAK2no KlnoK2nAK3no Kco
Assuming that all Na'-binding sites are independent, we employ the
statistical expressions typically used to describe the relations between
dissociation constants in an equilibrium system with multiple binding sites
(Tanford, 1961; Lauger, 1987):
I
3 K2ni = Kni K3ni = 3Kni,
(A3)
1
3 K2no = Kno. K3no = 3Kno
In squid giant axons the experimentally defined value of the dissociation
constant for Na+ on the cytoplasmic side ranges from 34 to 50 mM
(Blaustein, 1977; Requena, 1978; DiPolo, 1979), and that from the fitting
procedure (Hilgemann et al., 1991; Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992),
recalculated here as Kni = (K1njK2njK3n,) 13, ranges from 16 to 29 mM. The
designated value of Kni used in our simulation was selected to be 30 mM.
Experimentally determined and fitted results indicate that the binding
affinity of Ca2+ is strongly asymmetric: the half-saturating concentration
for external Ca2+ is 100-1000 times greater than that for cytoplasmic Ca2+
(Requena, 1978; Baker and DiPolo, 1984; Allen and Baker, 1986; Hilge-
mann et al., 1991; Matsuoka and Hilgemann, 1992). The designated
concentration values used in our simulation were 10 ,uM and 10 mM for
internal and external Ca2+, respectively. K.0 was calculated from Eqs. A2
and A3.
Because all binding reactions are treated as instantaneous equilibria, we
can write the following equations for the association and dissociation rates
for the Na+ and Ca2+ transport complexes on the cytoplasmic and extra-
cellular sides, respectively:
The rates of Na+ deocclusion reactions on the cytoplasmic and extra-
cellular sides are, respectively,
k32 = ln~i k34 = lnieA12
where Ii and l'. are intrinsic deocclusion rate constants.
Assuming that the Ca2+ translocation is voltage independent (i.e.,
electrically silent), the rates of the Ca2+ occlusion reactions are given by
k67 = lcfofco /k87 = Icifci
where lco and Ici are the intrinsic Ca2+ occlusion rate constants for the
extracellular and the cytoplasmic sides, respectively. The rates of the Ca2+
deocclusion reactions on the extracellular and the cytoplasmic sides are,
respectively, as follows:
k76 = lco /k78 = 1ci
Limited data are available regarding transition rate constants. Lauger
(1987) suggested that "at least one of the rate constants must be of the order
of 100 s- ' or less." Experimentally estimated ion deocclusion rates for the
Na, K pump lie in the range 0.001-100 s- (Forbush, 1988). The upper
limit of 105 s-' was assumed by Johnson and Kootsey (1985), and the
fitting procedure (Hilgemann et al., 1991) leads to values in the range
104-5.2 x 104 s-'. With respect to the nearly symmetrical effects of
cytoplasmic and extracellular Na+, we suggest that I,j = In. = 104s' and
that l"i = 1'o = 103 s- 1. Asymmetric effects of cytoplasmic and extracel-
lular Ca2' reflect a large difference in Ca2' binding affinities between the
cytoplasmic and extracellular sides (i.e., the Ca2' binding "ion well" is
deeper on the cytoplasmic side). Assuming equal occlusion rates for Ca2+
on both sides (i.e., ,Ic = lr' = 104 s-1), the condition Ij > 1'. has to be
fulfilled. At l'i = 104 s- 'the value of 1". = 2 x 103 S matches most
existing experimental data.
Outward and inward current-voltage relations
The I-V relation for both outward and inward Na'-Ca2' exchange cur-
rents is provided by
I = eOXv, (A6)
k54 = k45 =k.. = K..K.,
k56 = k65 =kkco =K,oSCK
where Kn and KC are the corresponding intrinsic association rate constants
(expressed in M-' s-') for Na+ and Ca2+, respectively.
Assuming that ion-binding reactions are diffusion limited, the intrinsic
association rate constants on both the cytoplasmic and the extracellular
sides were chosen to be 1 108 and 4 X 108 M-' s-' for Na+ and Ca2+
binding, respectively. A maximum possible diffusion-limited complexation
rate in aqueous solution is 5 X 108 M-' s (Diebler et al., 1969).
In the framework of this model, only those fractions of exchanger that
have bound 3 Na+ (or bound 1 Ca21) will undergo translocation. Thus, the
rate of the Na+ occlusion reaction on the cytoplasmic side, k23, should be
proportional to the fraction of exchangers loaded with 3 Na+ ions:
k23 = lnif3ni (A4)
With electrogenicity occurring exclusively with occlusion-deocclusion
of Na+ on the extracellular side, the occlusion rate on the extracellular side,
k43, should include a dependence on membrane potential, Em:
k43 =n (A5)
where T is the reduced voltage, I = EmI(kTleo). The value of kTIe- 25
mV, and Ilj and l'o in Eqs. A4 and A5 are the corresponding intrinsic
occlusion rate constants.
where v is the corresponding turnover rate. The expression for the outward
turnover rate vo reads as
1 2 2
ci no 1ci nnoi kCo k
(A7)
3 3
+ + f YLni
where LC0 = 1coltcici'"+1 I ) = Ca2+ extracellular occlusion modulus
and Lni = l',l oe '2/(l it + l',oe "2) = Na+ cytoplasmic occlusion
modulus. Here, fco = C/(C. + KC0) at No = 0 and f3,i = (NIl(Nj +
Kni))3 at C1 = 0.
The corresponding expression for the inward turnover rate v; is given by
1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 \1
kco kni Ico ini kci kno fciLci f3noLno(A8)
where Lcj = flffo/Yffi + 1'Co) = Ca2+ cytoplasmic occlusion modulus
and Lno = 11lt1j/[(l".1 + I'loe*2)e */2] = Na+ extracellular occlusion
modulus. Here,fci = C,/(C, + Kci) at Ni = 0 andf3n. = [NO/(NO + Kn3)]
at CO = 0.
written:
f3no = ( N' )DODKlnoK2noK3no
k= k2l = kni= KniKn,
k18 = k8l =-kcji '-KciKc,
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